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Anderson Cotton Market.

-StrlctGo^Ääällng--,.-. 93.
Good Middling............ 9*
Middling................._ 01

^Strfot IfewiMIddlins.~ 9
^IiOW;MiaaTteB...........;...^-81

The. following are the receipts for the
week ending Tuesday night:
Wednesday..........;.U.'.... 125

5 TAuJsday...:.^.... 140
^Friäay..^.. 280
^Satnjrday.u;................................. 317
-Monday. 000
Tuesday.......... 50

Total for the week....... .... .912
.< Total receipts fortheseason, 12,588 bales.

;,\ ...,. .,.
The .WhOoping-congh is prevailing in

;thecity.;; -:rv. ;.; X-:- _.

t i-Turkay*meet with ready .sale in'the
!^^attoprl<m:v '¦: ^ ^ -

Kovcris the! time to subscribe for the In-
te3ujgsnoee for 1889.

"Christmas cards promise to be- very
^fashionable this season.:

L^l Eggs "are "selling la the city: at' fifteen
"and twenty cents a dozen.

Sv0ar'iaavertl8&ig columns will 'tell you-
.where to buy your Christmas, goods..
; Tt is said'&afc Anderson will have one
Or two weddings shortly after Christmas.

vHon.-JvBdtottW from
Columbia last Saturday and spent Sun-

fdayathbme. " ;
:

'

." '.

i .. Mr. X W. Gain es, representing the An-
gosta Chronicle, spent a day or two in the
'city last.weeki-
' Wö are indebted to CoL Rice, the State
Superintendent of Education, for a copy
of his annual report.
Send us the news.a few new subscrib¬

ers, a few dozen eggs or-ah; old turkey.
We are not choice.'
Walearn that hog cholera is prevalent

in Oconee County and in the upper por¬
tion of this County.;

:' v.TJIr.'.W.' B. Beacham, after a residence
7of-some; time in North Carolina, has re-!
turned to Anderson., ;
'

A patent medicine vendor entertains a
large crowd on the Court House Square

The physicians are having an. easy time
just now. .-There is scarcely any sickness

: In or around the city; '.

Eev. C. B; Smith, the msw pastor of the
.Methodist Church, will occupy his pulpit:for the nrst time next Sunday.
An important^notice appears in another

column to persons indebted iu Foster
: Pant & Co., and to Foster.Fant.
?; Come'tojAL^ your goods'for the Christmas holidays. Yon can get
[ijmyttdng you want, and at low.prices.
r" Mr. Wm. McGukin, with his family, has
moved from: this city to Birmingham,Ala., where he will engage in business.
Mr. Thost A. Murrah, of Union, S. C,is;spending, a few days in the city. He

name here to attend the funeral of his
brother. i

'; Quite a number of our friends have
called in and settled for their paper; but
our. supply :of blank receipts is not yetexhausted. .

t Dr. M. C. Parker has let the contract
for the erection of a neat dwelling house
on West Market Street near the Savannah
Valley depot..
-A£r. J. R. Wilson and family, of. Wil¬

liams tjn, left on Tuesday for Tyler,Texas, where they will make their home'
for the future.
^The VSpellingBeV'-at the residence of
Mr. 8. Bleckley last Friday evening was a
moat enjoyable occasion, and was attended
by a good crowd. %

vThe first Quarterly Conference for Wil-
llamston and Belton Circuit will be held
at Pelzar on the.fburth Saturday and 8un-
iday^in this month.

; Mr. G. F. Tolly Is In Charleston this
week attending the Grand Lodge ofA; F.
M.^.sfiev went via Augusta, and Mrs.
Tolly accompanied him.

, j W.. J. Compton will open school at Ta-
galo Academy, Fork Township, on Mon¬
day, Dec 31. Parties interested will gov¬ern themaelye« accordingly.

; ;A- large-4 party,, on their way West,passed up the road Tuesday evening in
chargeof Mr.Cbas. L. Hopkins, Passen¬
gerAjgehtofthe EL T.Va. <fc Ga. line.
The laying of the cornerstone of the

vnjBvr:;hptel oh the 27th inst will attract a
:gpod--cröwd of visitors to the city. Re¬
duced rates will be secured on the rail-

'roadsv'/^?^
Married, at the rtisldence of the bride's

psther, MrvO. C.Hall, on Thursday, De-
.:Oe>nberT6thv 1888; by Rev. A. P. Niohol-
^aon^Mr^PatHek-Hayriie and Mine Essie

Several of the street crossings.in thet c ity need the attention ofthe street hands.
Planks or. rocks placed at the most Im¬
portant crossings would ba appreciated bythe public ¦/¦".-"¦
^
On our first page this week will be

found the report ot Messrs. Norris and
Tindali realüvö to the Mississippi Agri-cultural College.. It is worthy of careful
consideration.
The Piedmont Union Meeting will con¬

vene with Beaverdam Church on Satur¬
day before the fifth Sunday in this month.
Bev. 8. A. Gary will preach the Introduo-

vlin^'Sermpn.'
I Onr Representatives at Columbia have
fixed on the following tax for Anderson
County: Ordinary County purposes, 2i
mills; deficiency, one-half mill; specialroad tax, one-fourth milL *

V School Commissioner Russell requests
cs to state that he'will be absent from his
office next Saturday. The Teachers In¬
stitute will meet at Lebanon on that day,

. and he will attend the meeting.
. Our: young friends, Sam, TrowbridgeI anaLester Carlisle, have opened a stock
of groceries in the store-room formerlyoccupied by Mr. Commings, on Brick
Range, We wish them success.

Mr. Sam'l Adkins who resided near
Piedmont in this County, died on Mon¬
day, the 3rd Inst. He .was a worthy,upright citizen, and his' death is deeplyregretted by a wide circle of friends.
~An accident occurred on the Port Royal& Western Carolina Railroad, near Plum

Branch, in. Edgefleld County, last Mon¬
day. One of the passenger cars was
turned over, and several persons hurt.
Read John M. Hubbard & Bro.'s new

advertisement, then pay them a visit, and
yon will have no trouble in selecting a

- sloe holiday gift. They have a large and
beautiful stock of goods, and their prices
are low. '-

List of letters remaining in the Post-
office for the week ending December 12:
Mrs. Emma Boston, B. F. Glaspie, B.C.
Richardson, J; M. Rampey, J. A. Ste¬

in, M- L: Waters Wm. Hall, Annie

I Married, at the residence of the bride's
ancle, Rev. L. W. .Stephens, in Hart
County, Ga, on Wednesday, December
5,1888, Mr. Benjamin F. Earle, of Ander¬
son County, and Miss Sasie- Allen, of
-Hart County.

The Cnristmas holidays promise to be
very quiet in the city. Business will

Srobabfy be suspended for three or fonr
ays, and- quite a* number of ths youngladies and younggentlemen will spend the

season away from home.

The first Quarterly Conference for the
Anderson Circuit will be held at New
Hqpg op Thursday and Friday, December
27th and 28th.-' The official members'of
ihe Circuit are all' earoiestly requested to
be present at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 27th.

Conductors Waiden and Wofibrd, of

£ae Savannah Yalley Railroad, have had
bout all they cbnld attend to for the past

few weeks, but /by their cq'urteons apd
ß^ommcTdätjri^ manners they hare
^öwn^nemserves e^dal tb'theemergehcy.
Miss Lula Ciinkscales died at the home

of rber lather, Mr.'L. N. 'ClidkscaleS; in
Martin Township, oh Tuesday, the 4th

^ jpjBnksfiälef was 'aboqt eigh-;
^ or age, and 'was a bright, aniia-

^TyoMg lady,' whose deafh is' deeply-T^any'friends ^and relatives.

ybqrylng-ground on the day follow:
e^ferThe familyof^the-deceKman^sympaOi^iB^to tfeeirbereaye-

B
,

.Ml I'

The services. for the winter at Grace
(Episcopal) Church will be as follows:
Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m ; divine
service at -11£ o'clock, a. m. ; evening
prayer with lecture at 4 o'clock p. m., also
on Wednesday afternoons at the same
hour.

Mr. Jas. E. Kelley, who resides on the
Craft place, in Corner Township, had the
misfortune to have four hundred pounds
of cotton and seventy-five bushels of corn
destroyed by fire one night last week. The
cotton and corn were in an out house,
which was also burned. It is believed to
be the work of an incendiary.
The Due West correspondent of the Ab¬

beville Press and Banner, says: "Miss
Mary White Pearson, of Due West, has
just finished a capital life-size drawing of
her grandfather, Maj. Thompson, of An-
derson. It is greatly admired by her
friends, and by none more so than her
father, Rev. W. F. Pearson."
Hill Bros, extend a cordial invitation to

the rich and poor, young and old, male
and female, to call and see their beautiful
stock of Christmas goods, which are being
offered at wonderfully low prices. Read
their new advertisement carefully, and
yon will get an idea of the large and beau¬
tiful stock they have in store. Call early
and get first choice.
The Picken Sentind, of last week, says:

.'Mr. W.'B. F. Taylor expects to move to
Slabtown this week. He and bis family
have many warm friends in this commu¬
nity, by whom tbey will be greatlymissed. Pickens Presbyterian Church
thus loses several of its moat valuable
members."-g Weextend Mr. Taylor a cor¬
dial welcome to our. County..
Anew enterprise in Oconee County is

that of cutting and rafting timber from
the mountains down Keowee river to the
railroad'bridge over Seneca River, where
a log boom baa been constructed. The
timber used is poplar, walnut and black
locust. The timber is loaded on the cars
and delivered to manufacturers at Boston,
New York and other markets.
Brother McQill, of the Hartwell, (Ga.)

Sun, is responsible for the following:
"There-Is a woman living in this County
who has six breasts, all of which have
afforded life-giving fluid to her children.
She has two daughters, eaoh of whom
have four breasts.. Three women with
14 breasts is a novelty that few countries
can boast of. Let the' fourjegged chick¬
ens take a back seat"

.The Neal's Creek 8unday-School will
have a Christmas Tree on Christmas Day.
The presents will be delivered at 2 o'clook
-p. m., but the Committee in charge of the
Tree will meet at 9 o'clock in the morn¬
ing. A cordial invitation- is extended to
the friends of the Sunday School to at¬
tend. Prof. M. L. Willis has been invited
to furnish, music for the occasion, andji
pleasant time: is in store for those who
attend.

Mr.A.O. Norrie'with his family left
Tuesday for Graham, Texas, where they
will in the future reside. Mr. Norris'was
one.of our beat and most popular citizen's,
aad his departure is deeply regretted by a
wide circle of friends. For four years he
has filled the office of .County Commis¬
sioner, and made a most efficient and
zealous officer. We join Mr. Norris'
many friends in wishing him and bis
family much happiness and prosperity in
his.new&ome.
5 Crayton, Jones & Seybt have a new ad¬
vertisement in this issue, and it deserves
a careful reading, for it contains Borne
startling announcements. These young
gentlemen are live, energetic merchants,
and are doing a fine business this fall, but
they want to reduce their stock still more,and for the next few weeks will offer
extra inducements to cash buyers. Now
is the time to secure bargains, and this
Arm will give them to you if you will
pay them a vidt.

G. W. Fant & Son are fully prepared to
Buppy the wants of the public for the
Christmas trade, as is shown by their
advertisement in another colnmn. Their
stock embraces everything .suitable for a
Christmas present, and we would advise
our readers to go and inspect it. Tbey
have a beautiful selection of Christmas
Cards of the latest styles. Every article
is marked at a low price. Read their ad¬
vertisement, and don't forget to give
them a call when makingyour purchases.
A Crazy Tea! What is that? Well, goto the Temperance Hall on Friday even- ,

ing. 21st inst., and see for yourself The
young ladies of the Baptist Working So¬
ciety will have a. Crazy Tea that eveningin the Temperance Hall, and will charge
a small admission fee of 10 cents. Lightrefreshments will be served during the
evening. We know it willbe a pleasant
occasion, and we bespeak for the young
ladies a liberal patronage. The Hall will
be opened at half-past 6_ o'clock. Re¬member the time and place.
The Belton Amateur Club will give an

entertainment in Stringer's Hall, at Bel-
ton, on Wednesday evening, December
26th. The evening's programme will eon»
Bist of the rendition of a drama, entitled
"The Last Loaf," which will be followed
by a laughable farce, "Jumbo Jam." A
email admission fee will be charged, and
the proceeds will be devoted to a worthy
cause. The Club is composed of good ma¬
terial, and we can'assure those who attend
a most pleasant evening. Remember the
time, and give them your patronage.
The following important circular has

just been issued from the office of the
State Comptroller General to County
Treasurers throughout the State of South
Carolina: "The time for the collection of
the taxes for the fiscal year commencing
November 1st, 1887, and ending October
31st, 1888, is hereby extended to the 15th
day ofJanuary, 1889, without penalty. In
the meantime, it is expected that legisla¬
tive, action will be bad in the matter of
the collection of taxes on Township
bonds." .

Hattie, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Earle, died at Anderson ville on last
Monday morning, at half-past 9 o'clock,
aged 8 years. She took snddenly ill on
Saturday night, and suffered intense pain
until the Angel of Death came to her
relief Monday morning. She was a
sweet, amiable girl, and her sudden
death is a sad blow to her devoted parents,(who have many sympathizers in their
sore bereavement. Her remains were in¬
terred at Andersonville on Tuesday,
Rev. J. R. Earle conducting the funeral
services.

Mr. Albert Bowie, of Corner Township,
made this year, with one mule, fifteen
bales of cotton, averaging 470 pounds to
the bale..' Also, one hundred and twenty-
five bushels of corn, forty bushels of
wheat and nearly enough oats to feed bis
mule next year. This is hard to beat, and
goes to show that it is as easy to make a
living in Anderson County as in Texas or
anywhere else, if you go about it in the
right way. We will remark that Mr.
Bowie is a single man, and would advise
some of our girls to take his case into
consideration before leap year expires.
The new advertisement of R. S. Hill

should have the careful attention of everyreader of the Intelligences. Mr. Hill,
as is woll known, is one ofour most relia¬
ble-merchants, and he means just what he
says in his advertisement. Tbere are not
many business houses in upper Carolina
that carry the stock he does, and we know
none of them sell any cheaper. He has
made a big reduction in prices, in order
to reduce bis immense stock, and for the
next thirty days it will pay every person
in need of dry goods, boots, shoes, hats,
etc.. to pay his store a visit. He has a
sufficient number of clerks, of both sexes,
who are courteous and accommodating,
and who will take great pleasure in show¬
ing their goods,
A mosr diabolical assault was commit

ted upon the person of Mr. R. P. Black,
on the plantation of Rev. Hugh McLees,
in Rock Mills Township, last Friday, by
a colored-man named George Scott. Mr.
Black was plonghing in the field and
Scott, who was a tenant on the place,
approached him, and after abusing and
cursing him, attacked bim with a knife.
Mr. Black was so completely surprised
that before he had time to defend himself,
Scott had cut him in nearly a dozen dif¬
ferent places. He received two scalp
wounds, one extending from the right
eye, across the temple, over the ear and to
the back of the neck, severing the tempo¬
ral artery and cutting downward to the
bone. The other scalp wound was on the
left' side of the head, extending two and
one-half inches to the bone. Another
severe wound was a stab in the throat,
between the internal and external carotid
arteries. He was also cut acrqsa tho
throat from the upper angle of the right
jaw diagonally downward across'to theleft collar-bone. He whs' also' stabbed in
the' back, 'two inches deep, between the
shoulder blades. Dr. R. G. Witberspoon
dressed the wounds, and at last accounts
Mr.'Blaok 'was. in a yery prifjoal condition;Scptt,' wfco is described äs being a very
stout man, evidently' went 'to the field
with the intention of killing Mr. Black,
who was unarmed.1 Immediately' after
inflicting the wounds.'Sooty disappeared
anq has ndf yef bperi, arrgsfed, though,
every effort is bejng made to catch biro.
The good citizens of tho neighborhood are.
yery inffignan't over the affray, and if the
would-be assassin is caught ho will suffer
the fall penalty of the law.

Capt. Elam .Sharpe, a brother of our
townsman, Dr. M. L. Sharpe, died at his
borne at Dallas, Texas, on tbe 24th of No¬
vember, aged 70 years. He was stricken
with apoplexy on the 19th November, and
never regained consciousness. Capt.
Sbarpe was a native of Pendleton, and
moved West about eighteen years ago.
He was a gallant soldier in tbe late war,
and a most excellent man. Three sons
and two daughters survive him.
Tobe Sherard, a young colored man liv¬

ing in Savannah Township, met with a
fatal accident while out hunting on last
Thursday, 6th iast. Tobe and Jim Reed,
another young negro, were together, but
after hunting for awhile, became sepa¬
rated. Shortly after separating, the dogs
began running a rabbit, and Tobe followed
them until the rabbit ran into a hollow
tree. He came up to the tree and sat his
gun down against it, and began making
an effort to get the rabbit' out. While
thus engaged, the gun was knooked over
by the dogs and was discharged,' the
whole load entering Tobe'a stomach. He
yelled for help, and his cries were heard
by his companion, Jim Reed, and a

young white man living near by. Both
ran to Tobe, who told them how he hap¬
pened to get shot. They did all they
could to alleviate his sufferings, but
before they could move him bo died.
Coroner Nance held an inquest over tbe
remains on last Friday, and the verdiot of
the jury was in accordance with the
above facts.
Our former young townsman, Mr. Wil¬

lie Murrab, youngest son of Mrs. M. A.
Murrah, of this city, died at Crawford,
Ga., last Sunday morning, at 2 o'clock,
after a very brief illness with typhoid
fever. Our young friend was a resident
of Athens, but bad gone to Crawford to
do a job of work, and while there was.
stricken down. His mother was notified
of his illness and went to his bedside.*
Everybody was very kind to the young
man, and when his mother reached him
she found that he was receiving every at¬
tention possible as well as the best medi¬
cal skill. This was continued until his
death. On Tuesday morning Mr. Mur¬
ray's remains reached this city, and late
that .afternoon were laid to rest in the
Presbyterian cemetery, Rev. Dr. Frierson
conducting the funeral services. Death
is sad under any and all circumstances,
but when one is cut down upon the very
threshold ofyouthful vigor and promising
manhood, it seems sadder still. Our
young friend was a most worthy and ex¬
cellent young man, and the main depen¬
dence of a widowed mother. He was
about 22 years of age, and had been a con¬
sistent member of tbe Methodist Church
for several years. He was a young man
of a very quiet, unobtrusive disposition,-
and was .highly esteemed by a host of
friends, who deeply sympathize with the
bereaved mother, brother and sisters in
their bereavement.

Trade Committee.
The above Committee, Farmers' Alli¬

ance, will meet in the Court House, at An¬
derson, on Monday next, 17th inst., at 12
o'clock precisely. Local business agents
are requested to attend this meeting.

J. W. Bowden, Secretary.
Flercetown Itema.

The farmers have almost finished gath¬
ering cotton.
Wheat Bowing is the subjeot most dis¬

cussed by tbe farmers of this section.
Many of them have begun, and some of
them have finished sowing. The most of
them, we fear, are not bowing enough.
The Farmers' Alliance, of this comma-.

nity, is taking the day with the farmers.
Almost all of them are members.
On tbe 5th inst. the gin bouse of M.

Berry Williams and A. M. Guy ton was
destroyed by fire. About three bales of
cotton was burned in the seed. The fire
is supposed to have originated from the
boxing of the gin, which was running
very fast without grease. No insurance.
We are sorry to note the death of tbe

only child of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burgess.
On tbe night of the 5th inst., tbe parents
went with the child, an infant- about five
months old, to spend the night at the
house ofMr. J. J. Burgess: during the night
the child was fretful, but .was not thought
to be dangerously ill; it grew worse till
about nine o'clock on the morning of the
6tb, when it died. The bereaved parents
have our most sincere sympathy.
Tne patrons of the Liberty Spring

School are requested to meet at tbe school
house on next Saturday, 15th, for tbe pur¬
pose of working on the school house.

Liberty.

John E Peoples has just received a fine
drove of Mules a^nd Horses. Be sure and
call to see them when you come to town.
Finest lot that has ever been brought to
this market.

a Sound. Legal Opinion.
E. Bainridge Munday, Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co. Tex. Bays: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala¬
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1. at
Hill Bros. C

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex¬

perimenting when your lungs are in dan¬
ger. Consumption always seems, at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita¬
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but be sure
you get the genuine. Because he can
make more.profit he may tell you he has
something just as good, or just the same.
Don't be deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King'3 New Discovery, which is guar¬
anteed to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles free at
Hill Bros. Drug Store- Lage Bottles $1. 6

John E. Peoples and Co- have a large
stock of Washable Dolls, China Limb
Dolls,-Violins, Banjos, <Jfcc. Call and
'see our immense stock of Toys and Holi¬
day Goods. A nice cup and saucer for
fifteen cents. Call on us for Coal Grates.
.:;2 John E. Peoples & Co. ...

caution to mothers:
Every mother Ib cautioned against giv¬

ing her child laudanum or paregoric; it
creates an unnatural craving for stimulants
which kills tbe mind or child. Acker's
Baby Soother is especially prepared to
benefit children and cure their pains. It
is harmless and contains no. Opium or

Morphine. Sold by Hill Bros., Anderson,
and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the Throat and Lungs. In Whooping
Cough and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold on a

positive guarantee. For sale by Hill Bros.,
Anderson, and A, B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

To Rent.A neat four-room cottage,
with good garden and good well of water.
Also, for sale, a fine building lot contain¬
ing about one acre, conveniently situated.
Apply at the Inteixigencer. office.

Canary Birds for Sale,.Apply
at Intelligencer Office.

$33- Go tQ Hill. Bros, and buy a bottle of
B. B. B..Botanic Blood Balm, the great
blood purifier.

PIMPLES ON THE FA Cr..

Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im¬
parities and leave the complexion smooth
'and clear. There is nothing that will so

thoroughly build up the constitution,

Surify and strengthen the whole system,
old and guaranteed by Hill Bross., An¬

derson, and A. B. Carpenter, Pelzer.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL}
If so we will oonvince you that Acker's
English Remedy for the lungs is superior
to all'other preparations, and is a positive
care for all Throat and Lung troubles,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Colds.' We
guarantee the preparation and will give
you a sample bottle free. For sale * by
Bill Bros., Anderson, and A/, B. Carpen¬
ter, Pelzer.

IS LIfc"E WORTH LIVING t
Not if you go through the world a dyspep¬
tic. Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets are a pos¬
itive curb for the worst forms of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Flatulency and Constipation,
guaranteed and sold by Hill Bros,, Ander¬
son,'and A.' B. Cärpenfer, Pelzer.

J. H. Von Hasseln insures all kinds of
property, including pountry stores and
g'ns, gqod companies at' lowest rates.
A good second hand Piano for sale

pheap at the Anderson Music House.

Tq Rent.-=A comfortable honse on West
Market street. Apply to

34 R. F. Divveb.

A. g. means,
The Only Strictly Clothing, Shoe and Hat House in the City.

Money Being Scarce tlie Groods Must Gro !

I have by far the Finest line ever shown in Anderson, and my prices are much lower than others. 300 Suits closed out at $10.00,
worth $12.00. Suits in all the leading styles.Sacks, Cutaways, Prince Albert and Prince Arthur. Fits guaranteed or money refunded.

I challenge the Town. My $100 Brogan is the "Boss." If any one cpn buy as good a Brogan for $1.25 I will refund the money.
Means' $3.00 Shoe and 75c. Woman's Polka beats the world.

HATS!
Are the latest styles.Soft Hats, Stiff Hats and Crush Hats. Fine disphy of Boys' and Children's Nobby $oöds. Farmers' Hats,

bought especially for tnem. Price from 25c. to $4.00.
GrENTS5 FURNISHING GOODS !

I am acknowledged by all to be the leader. When you want Fine Goods, Perfect Fits, come to Means' Clothing House. Underwear
in all the latest shades, from the lowest price to the highest. DON'T BUT BEFORE T0U SEE THE BARGAINS OFFERED.

j£üL.» Gr-
T*««*. "Rlue Flannel Suits S8.50

'

-.«V"

READY FOR

O 3E3E 3R XS *X* JXJL jfikS *

We Expect you to Visit us before making your Christ¬
mas Purchases.

We have manyNew and Attractive articles at prices from
Ten Cents to One Hundred Dollars.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

PINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
And a Hundred and One other PRETTY THINGS.

JOHN M. HUBBARD & BRO.

SOMETHING GOOD FOR CHRISTMAS!
If you want Something Nice to Eat weliave it! *

Our Goods are freah and nice. We do not buy in large quantities, but receive
Goods by every Train, therefore our Goods are always fresh and nice. We have in
Stock- '

Canned Goods of every description,
Green and Dried Frrits,

Bacon, Flour, Molasses, Sugar,
Coffee, Bice, Wheat Bran,

Dried Beef,
Boneless Ham, Fish, &c.

Will sell for a few days nice Northern Baldwin Apples at $1.00. Call and see

us before you buy, if you want something nice for Christmas.

B. F. CRAYTOff & SONS.
Dec 6. 1888 -. m£Ä_22_ly

. There ia a weather crank at "Rich-
mond, Va., who predicts that Gen. Har¬
rison will not live out his term as Presi¬
dent. He says that in the year when
Gen. Harrison, the ancestor ofthe present
President elect, was elected it snowed on
the 19th of November, and be only lived
one month after bis inauguration. When
Gen. Taylor was elected the same year it
snowed on the 19th of November, and he
only lived a short time. It snowed again
on the .19th of November the year Gen.
Garfield was elected, and his short reign
is fresh in our memories. This year it
snowed on the 19th of November, and
for this reason he says Harrison will have
a short reign.
. Richard It. Hawes, an engineer on

tbo Georgia Pacific Railroad and well
known in Atlanta, where be formerly
lived, is under arrest at Birmingham,
Ala, charged with the murder of bis
twelve-year-old daughter, whose body
was recently found floating in East Lake.

[ADVERTISEMENT,]
IF you are coming to see these Vases

and Toilet Sets and Cups and Saucers, and
Elegant Brocaded Cologne Stands, and
Magnificent large Bisque Figures, with
brass buttons and''' clothes all over

them ; and Fine, Beautiful Parlor Lamps,
with bangles, and beads, and flowers, and
furbelows, and foolishness, and flies on

'em, why don't you come on before they
all get kuocked off or broken or sold. The
table's spread, and* everybody invited.no
cards, and no extra charge for reserved
seats. Rich and poor, bond and free, old
and young, male and female, all are in¬
vited ; and so don't hang back, but come

at once. Everybody may expect a pres¬
ent, and nobody obliged to buy, unless
they want to.
We didn't get these Goods for our own

use, nor to point a moral nor adorn a tale,
nor for the fellows to sweep off and break
with their long-tail coats. They are here
to sell, and we are going to sell them at
one price or another,
The same ticket admits you to a moat

beautiful line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Dressing Cases, Leather Writing Desks,
Manicure Sets, Work Boxes, Odor Cases,
Gentlemen's Shaving Cases, &c.
Don't wait until the day before Christ¬

mas, when they are all picked over, but
come novr, while they are fresh.
Remember the place.McCully's Corner.

HILL BROS.

0. and O.TEA
foe Choicest Tea Ever Offered. .

ABSOLUTELY PURfe,.
A MOST DEWpjppg LEVERAGE. TRY IT.
?C5 Fill rarer,w uy ctt«r. Cluallty wir TiriW

' It is the- Hiohsst Grade Liaf. picVfld from,
the bost plantations and fpiaran toed aD«olut«ly
pure and freo from aU aduItoraUons or colorln*
matter. The packages are hermotically ?ealoS
5nd warranted tull weight. Ifls mpWocon.
peal ta psa than' tie, \ovrox grades. ' "

Oriental & Occidental Co.,I/t'd{,
Bead Office, 35 fvrlina Slip, New rorfc,

for Sale by
McCULLY, GATHCART & CO.,

Anderson, S. C. .

I

MASTER'S SALE.
8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Andebson.
In the Court Common Pleas.

Mrs. Jane S. Thompson vs. Dr. R.E.
Thompson and others.-

N obedience to the order of sale made in
_ the above entitled action, I will sell at
Anderson C. H., 8. C, on 'Salesday in
January next, the undivided one-half in¬
terest of Dr. Addison E. Thompson, de¬
ceased, in and to the.

TRACT OF LAND
Below described, and by virtue of a power
of sale to me made by J. C. Hamlin, a co-
tenant and owner of the other undivided
half interest in said Land; I will sell at the
same time and place the undivided inter¬
est in said Land of said J. 0. Hamlin, so
that tho purchaser will get the fee in the
entire Tract of Land.
Following Is a description of the Land :

Same situate in AndersonsCounty, S. C,
containing one hundred and thirty acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Lent Hall,
John B. Leverett and others, and known
as the Gray place.
Terms of Bale.One-half cash, the bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
of purchaser and a mortgage of the premi¬
ses. Purchaser to nay extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Dec 13, 1888_23_3

NOTICE OF FJNAL SETTLMENT.
Notice is" hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate at Anderson C. H., S. O, on the 17th
of January, 1889, for a Final Settlement
of the Estate of John T. Milford, deceased,
and a discharge from her office as Ad¬
ministratrix of said Estate.

MARTHA J. MILFORD, Adm'x.
Dec 13,1888_23_5_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

" Andekron County.
By W. F. Cox, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, Mrs. E. Amanda Brown
and Andy E. Brown, have applied to me to
grant them letters of Administration on
tue Estate and effects of John Brown, de-
eased.
These are therefore to ol to and admon¬

ish all kindred and oreditoxs of tho said
John Brown, deceased, to he and ap¬
pear before me in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson Court House, on
the 27th day of December, 1888, after pub¬
lication hereof, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

December, 1888.
W. F. COX, Judge of Probate.

Dec 13,1888 23.2

Notice Final Settlement.
Ex parte James P. Payne, Executor, in re.
the Estate of Reid Gambrell, deceased..
Petition for Final Settlement and Dis¬
cbarge.

To Ma»y A, Rlchey, Mary J. Cooper. Duff
Gambrell, F. E. Payne, Sallie F. John¬
son, Eilender Burdlne, Lola Gambrell,
Mary Reid Gambrell, Nora Parker, Tom
Gambrell and Wm. Gambrell:

TAKE notice that the undersigned will
apply to the Judge of Probate at An¬

derson (J. H., S. C, on Thursday, the 74th
day of January, 1880, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for a Final Settlement of the Estate, of
Reid Gambrell, deceased, and, discbarge
from the office of Executor of said Estate*
Dated 7th day of December, A. D. 1S88.

J. PAYNE,
Executor R^d Qambrell, deceased.

To Mary Pkeid Gambrell, Nora Parker,
Tom Gambrell and Wm. Gambrell: Take
notice that unle-s you, apply for the ap¬
pointment of a Guardian ad H(eji\ to repre¬
sent you in the fina} setttement of
the (.state p{ Heid GanibrelJ, deceased,
the undersigned, will apply to the Judge
of Probate of Anderson County on the day
of the above settlement for the appoint¬
ment of one for you..

7th Dec. }888,
J. P. PAYNE,

Executor Reid Gambrell, deceased,
Dec. 13, 1888 236

F
Fresh Buckwheat Flqu^
OR sale by

i\. B, TOWERS.

. AND .

PREDICTING OUR RUIN!
BUT BEFORE WE BREAK WE WANT YOU TO HAVE

TOUR share of our BARGAINS!
See some of Them:

The Besf Ginghams Made at 8 1-3 Cents per Yard.
Why pay 10c. per yard for the same goods elsewhere when we sel[ you twelve yards to the dollar.

Our All Woo! Jersey at 75 Cents is a Mystery,
Our competitors do not understand how we can sell you for 75c. what they cannot possibly sell for less than $1.26, Let them work on the enigma

and you come and buy the Jerseys.
Three Full Papers of Pins for 5c. seems too Cheap.

You will naturally conclude they are worthless, but when you examine the Pins, and find they have needle points, and equally as good as the papers
you have been buying at ten cents, you will exclaim mysteries never cease.let me have some of the PinsJ

But how about that Cashmere, all wool filling, you sell for 10c.
You may have any color you want.twenty shades to select from.at 10c. per yard, even if others must have 12} for the same Goods.

We have bed-rock prices on everything in our line. Call and let us convince you;
MISS PERCTV^flL'S Hats are the rage this season. Specimens of her artistic skill are to be found in all the adjoining Towns, as well as on the . :}

streets of this City every day. She will start for home in a few days. Have one of her Hats before she leaves.
MRS. CUMMINGS is still to be found behind our Dress Goods Counter, and will take great pleasure in explaining anything you may wish to know

about dress. '

Call to see us, and we promise you will never regret it, V

CRAYTON, JONES & SEYBT.
0. F. JONES. B. 0. WEBB,

HAVE

Twenty Thousand Dollars
WOBTH OF

Dry6oods,iShoes, Clothing
That must be Bold during the next six weeks.

We can't afford to carry them beyond
January lt\t.

POPULAR PRICES
WILL move them, and we are prepared to keep up our Big Trade by selling at

prices that will tell. Don't pass us between now and Christmas. Best value for

your money is our motto.

COME, BRING TOUR FRIENDS,
And get your SHOES, HATS, DRY GOODS and CLOTHING from our

Big Stock, Thousands of delighted customers are going away daily, sending their
friends to trade with us, because we have the Largest Stock, Lowest Prices, and
good, polite Clerk?, who do their best to please ail who visit our Store.

WE WANT TOUR TRADE.
We prefer big sales and small profits to big profits and small sales. Come and

see us. We don't ask you to buy a dollar's worth until you are satisfied we have
the best, prettiest, and cheapest goods in Anderson.

MOST POPULAR HOUSE.
1 It is acknowledged by all that our Store has been Headquarters for the Ladies;
in fact, it is thronged with delighted customers every day. Our only regret is that

many could not be waited on and had to trade elsewhere. Remt_nber, we are

stating faots, and are not trying to allure by false pretences, or to throw out any
baits to deceive.

AH agree that to buy from us is to save them money.
New Goods coming in almost every day.
We won't stand on prices. Thousand* of Shoes,, Etc., that must go before

Christmas. *

Be bum to look, t\t ojur .%opda before you buy. It will pay you*

jRespectfully,

C. F. JONES & CO.

MOVED TO

No. 10 Granite Row,
(Next Door to S. Bleckley Co.,) -

Where we would like to see our friends and '

.the trading public generally.

We have increased our Stock of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS and

SHOES,
And can promise. yon

POINT BLANK LOW PRICES

In these Departments.

OUE GKOCEBY" DEPAKTMENTf

WiU be complete, and having bought largely of
all grades of FLOTJB before the rise, are

in position to give SPECIAL prices
on same.

TOBACCO OUR PET SPECIALTY.

Come and see us in our new^quarters, and£be con¬

vinced of our ABILITY and WILLINGNESS to serve you.

J". CT. B-A-KESÄ <3c GO.1


